
V The Omaha Guidites ? 
. “The Door of Expression” — Edited by ‘UNCLE GIL* 

Begin Preparations For Big Guidite Picnic 
MASON’S 

Bar B Q, Chili, Tamales and 
Fried Chicken to order 

2024 Burt St. WE 6015 

WANTED TO BUY 
100.000 Pounds Brass, Cop- 

per, Lead and Aluminum 
20.000 Batteries 
50.000 Auto Radiators 

Are we Buying- You Bet. 

If it’s Auto Parts You Want 
It Will Pay You to See Us 
First. We Are Here to Serve 
You. 

Consolidated AUTO 
Parts Co. 

2501 Cuming St AT 5656 
Home of Kangaroo Court 

i Cleo Cola j 
] Queen of Sparkling Drinks * 

; 12 oz. for 5Cj 

Meet Your Friends at j 
THE HEW 

RABES 
BUFFET 

ii 

ii 11 

| 

BEER 
M 

LIQUOR 
SOFT DRINKS 

DANCING 
(i ii 

2229 Lake St. JA 9195 
11 

RITZ SHOE REPAIR 
2033 No. 24th St. 

Women’s Taps ••- 15c 

Womens Half Soles-65c and up 
Men’ Half Soles .. 75c and up 

Mens Rubber Heels 35c and up 

Childrens Soles __ 50c and up 

NORTH SIDE TRANSFER 

Long Distance Hauling 
Moving and Storage 

Phone WTE5656 2414 Grant S« 

ELMWOOD TO 
BE SCENE OF 
GALA AFFAIR 

Everything is going along in fine j 
manner for preparations for the ; 
first annual Guidite club picnic to j 
be held in beautiful Elmwood park ; 

on Saturday August 14th, Mr. ! 

Giegg Williams, popular orchestra j 
loader, and now playing at the j 
Harlem, some weeks ago offered to 

do something to help cheer and 

inspire the youth of our city, be- 

ing prompted to offer his services 

after having witnessed the great 
display of talent during the Guid— 
ite club May Day Festival. Uncle 
Gil highly appr^intes the spirit 
shown by Mr. Williams and only 
wishes that other men would seek 
to do their part towards pushing 
our boys and girls on to higher 
things of life- 

All ready another fine young 
father has offered to supply the 
Guidite Picnic with candy. Next 

week Uncle Gil hopus to be able 
to reveal to you just who this man 

is who has seal to do something 
that will make hundreds of boys 
and girls happy. So don’t miss 
reading the OMAHA GUIDE next 

week to find out who Good Samar- 
itan number two is. 

—-o- 

Arithmetic 
-. 

Answers 
1. The term minuend refers 

I 
to the number from which a 

lesser number is substraeted. 
2. The.subtreheud is the term 

used for tjhe number which is 

substraeted. 
3. The remainder is the term 

used to denote the number 
which remains after the subtre- 
hend is substraeted from the 

menuend 
4. The term multiplic-an de- 

notes the number which is mul- 

tiplied. 
5 The term multiplier de- 

notes the number by which 
the multiplican is multiplied. 

6. The term product denotes 

the result of multiplying the 

multiplicand by the mutliplier. 
-o- 

Mrs. Irene Renyolds of 1008 

I Washburn Ave., Topeka. Kas., 
is visiting relatives and friends 

in the city'. 
--- 

BEflUTy^RomflncEi 
■ AuWlrAiiSDoiminit. 
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The Larleuse Beaut/ Foundation was established f 
by the Godefroy Manufacturing Company to study 
methods of preserving women's natural beauty, I 
and to make the results of this research available 
to the public. 

SUNBURN 
Old Sol is smarter than most of 

ns. Although he gives fair warning 
with that fiery countenance of his, 
ho can burn you to a crisp before 
you are aware. That is the danger* 
ous thing about sunburn. Too often 
we le^ the dull, pleasant feeling be- 
guile us into basking too long under 
his glare and. first thing we know, 
the damage has been done. 

Sunburn is no laughing matter. 
Besides the discomfort It produces, 
it Injures the skin and produces a 

poisonous condition like any other 
burn. A severe sunburn may make 
you III—to the extent of a fever, 
convulsions and rapid pulse. Cer- 
tainly it is no friend of woman's 
beauty. 

Olive Oil an Aid 
The outdoors during tie summer 

is an irresistible temptation to all 
of us. Motoring, sun bathing and 
the beaches have their special lure, 
and few are the persons who are 
careful enough to outsmart Old Sol. 
Then, too. there are those of us who 
are obliged to work in the sun—and 
we simply bnve to take it and like 
it 

If you must spend a great deal of 
time in the sun, cover the exposed 
parts of your body with an oily sub- 
stance. This will give you some 

protection. Dry skins have a ten- 
dency to sunburn rosier nnd wrinkle 
faster than oily ones because the 
natural lubricating glands under 
the skin are not working fust 
enough to keep up with the drying 
action of the suo. The skin dries | 

and cracks like the soil during a 

drouth. 
Olive oil can be used both to pre- 

vent and to relieve. By rubbing 
olive oil well into the skin before 
exposing yourself to the ultra-violet 
and other light rays of the sun, 
much of the damage and discomfort 
of too-long exposure can be 
avoided. 

A Simple Routine 
The theory that since a burs is 

“acid” and that vinegar can be 
used effectively to minimise its ef- 
fect Is substantiated upon one ap- 
plication of this common household 
substance. Many people follow the 
simple routine as follows to combat 
the effects of Mr. Sun: 

Olive oil treatment before expos- 
ing yourself. If you are In the sun 
for a long period, apply more olive 
oil to replace that which has been 
evaporated or absorbed. As soon 
as you can, take a warm bath, dry 
carefully with a not-too-brisk rub, 
and apply vinegar liberaily to the 
burned surfaces. After this has 
dried, app.y more olive oil. Cer- 
tali.ly you will have the laugh on 
your neighbor who failed to take 
these precautions. 

Now. if continuous exposure to 
the sun has dnrken'Hi the skin, as 
It i« likely to do after a few more 
weeks of this summer weather, 
bleaching cream—or. If you prefer, 
lemon iulce—can be used effectively 
to coiiueraet the effect. If blenches 
are used consistently, the skin will 
become noticeably lighter. 

Earn Extra Monev 

School days have come to an 

end. which means boys and girls 
everywhere have the opportunity 
to make merry during the three 
months vacation. Here’s hoping 
that a majority of the Guidites es- 

pecially the boys will fnd jobs and 
earn money so as to help their 
parents defray expenses at home. 

■While we’re on the subject of 
working, perhaps it wouldn't be a 

bad idea if those of you desiring to 
earn some money during your 
snare time, would sell copies of j 
THE OMAHA GUIDE. 

-o- 

IMBORTANT NOTICE! 

Notice to Subscribers— 
Please notify the Opiaha Guide 

office, by mail or telephone, as to 
your change of address. The post- 
al autherities make a charge fer 
the change of address when we are 

not notified, in time to prevent de- 
livery to the wrong address. The 
Omaha Guide will be forced to 
charge a small fee of five cents 
for each change of address with- 
out notice. Please call WE 1517 or 

mail us a post card with your new 

address on it, at one week before 
you move. This will prevent a du- 
plication of papers and the five 
cents charge. Thanking you for 
your cooperation in this matter, 
THE OMAHA GUIDE PUB. CO. 

C. C. Galloway, Business Mgr. 

MODERN SHOE REPAIR 
1410 North 24th Street 

Women’s Top Lifts_ 15c 
Women's half soles.65c & up 
Men's half soles and heels_ 

_ _4100 * up 
Jen’s half soles-75c and up 
Jen's rubber heels.—35c and up 
!hildren‘s half soles and 

heels --75c 
Jhildr«n‘s half soles _50c up 

Quality Is Our Policy 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Thomas and Thomas, Attorneys 
Omaha National Bank Bldg. 

To Riley McClung and John T. 
McClung, non-resident defendants 
and to their unknown spouses, 
heirs and next of kin: 

Take notice that there is now 

on file in the Office of the Clerk 
of the District Court in Douglas 
County, Nebraska, in an action in 
which .Halley M. Bliznak is plain- 
tiff and Riley McClong and Jbhn 
T. McClung and their unknown 

spouses, heirs and next of kin, the 
petition of the plaintiff, the object 
and prayer of which are to obtain 
judgment declaring that all of said 

parties are interested in real estate 
situated in Douglas County, Ne- 
braska. described as Lot Six (6) 
in Wohler’s Place, an Addition in 

Douglas County, Nebraska, as sur- 

veyed, platted and recorded; that 
plaintiff owns an undivided five- 
sevenths (6-7ths) interest therein, 
end the said aboved named defen- 
dents each owns one-seventh (1-7) 
interest therein and praying fur- 
ther for the partition of said proper 
ty, and if the same cannot be equit- 
ably partitioned, that it be sold by 
order of Court, and the proceeds 
of the sale be equitably divided be- 
tween said parties according to 
interest and for equitable relief. 

You are required to answer said 
petition on or before the 9th day of 
August, 1937. 

Halley M. Bliznak 
By THOMAS and THOMAS 

Her Attorneys 
8-26—7-24 

Carl Nijarro 
Shoe Repairing 

Best Material 

Expert Workmanship 
Service 

3118 North 24th Street 
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Uncle Gil’s Rig Picnic 
To Re In Elmwood 

Park August 14th 

The Coronation In which King 
Borealis VJ|, (Dr. Lennox) nnd 
Queen Aurora VII (Miss Celt ...tine 
.L erta Smith) were enthroned may 
have bei'n a biff ivcnt in tb. \ :< 

of the grownups, but the first an- 
I Gutdi'e picnic in Elmwood 

park on Saturday August 14th w ill 
without doubt be the most spectac- 
ular nnd colorful event ever at- 

tempted in Omaha for youth. That 
sounds funny, hut preparations art 
under way to make the first annual 
Guidite picnic one of mirth, joy and 
happiness for thousands of hoys 
nnd girls who are readers of the 
Omaha Guide and members of the 
Guidite chib. 
Free Ice Cream 

Of course,-"there'll he the usual 
ice cream, lemonade, and candy. All j 
this will be fiee to the boys and 
girls who attend the picnic and 
■ith them bring a card proving thnt 

they have been responsible for the 
‘■ale of one new three months sub- 
(■r.ription to The Omaha Guide dur- 
ing the remainder of this month and 
July. So, hurry boys and girls and 
urge your parents to help you got 
one new subscriber so you can get 
>our card for free ICE CREAM, 
LEMONADE AND CANDY. 

Uncle Gil is especially desirous 
of having out-of-town boys nnd 
girls attend this big jubilee. Mr. 
Gregg Williams and his band will 
te on hand to furnish rhythm rock- 
ing melodies for Uncle Gil’s kid- 
dies. 

Every week from now until the 
14th of August Uncle Gil wil tell 
you something about this coming 
so be sure to get your copy of The 
OMAHA GUIDE every Friday. 

Robbin’s Pharmacy 
Ve Make Our Own Ice Cream 

Fresh Daily 
2304 No. 24th 8L WF 1711 

SHE LOST 20 
POUNDS OF FAT 

Feel full of pep and possess the 
slender form you crave—you can’t 
If you listen to gossipers. 

To take off excess fat go light on 

fatty meats, butter, cream anti sug- 
ary tweets — cat more fruit and 
vegetables and take a half teaspoon- 
ful of Kruschen Salts In a glass of 
hot water every morale® to 
aate «».cesa waste. 

Mrs, Klma Verllla of Havre tie 
Grace, Md.. writes: "I took off 20 
ibs.—my clothes fit me fine now.” 

No drastic cathartics—no const I- 
MUuti—but blissful daily bowel ac- 
tion when you take your little daily 
dose of Kruschen. 

T 

APPLICATION Ul'IDl Hi C’l I it 

Please enroll me in The Hi 1DITB CLUB, I p. omise to 
abide by the rides ns set forth in The Omaha Guide. 

| \t v 

My Name is .... ...A e _ 

I \ Add 11 ss i ___ __ ... .. ___ 

Citv .....—_______State __ ,.-,, 

.. 
School Grade __ Name of School...___ — 

Date of Birth .— --——- 

f' i 
.* — w« ...«• 

Cut this out and bring or mail to "Cnelo Gil", Ou;.'./> Guido. 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA 1 

HINES TAILOR SHOP 
__ 

Cleaning, Pressing and lie 

pairing. 
.. Dyeing and Hat Cleaning 
Dresses Cleaned and Press 
ed—Fur Crafting, Etc. 

2523 Q STREET 

BHANKUN AGENCY 
2314 N 21st St Omaha 

Houses and Flats For Rent 

$10, $12, $15 to $25 
Houses For Sale 

$50, $100, $150 to $350 Down 
Balance like rent 

Furnished Rooms and Apart- 
ments For Rent 

From $3, $3.50 to $5 
SHANKLIN REAL EBTATE 

Asthma ic use 
fought in 3 9’ nuleu 

Tfv iff nfyln* and rrmov i, ir.neusf or 
P ii>yi ttmt ratucii id rang) 1 ehAlnj, 
h "■ r,i i> ft ark li, tlm doctor* MkUVIfjtlni. 
Mfji'i* *i iritiotfci ll># can c o. kp.iV Agony, 
N». in dniuta no I ftlonr. nil* 
nilutrly inufclcM flinrti work 3 mtnufct*. 

11 y tonight Boon few yfl'i, vwura 
younger, ■ttMk'ff, and rat any! Nils', t'fitt" 
•ntrrt. completely aatUfacuiry <t Money 
liark If your riroggtat fa out o Him to 
order Men darn (or you Don’t (.1 if mother 
day. Tlia guarantee protects yu> 

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acids 

The only way your body v*n clean out 
A eld* drill poiionoud watt from >«ur 
blood la thru U 1111111«»n tiny. Kid- 
iifjr tulik*a or Alter*, but be* re of cheep, 
•tract le. Irt Hating drug* functional 
Kidney «»r llladiier diajfdf make you 

from (lotting Ur N»* Nervou* 
neaa, I g I'm I n*. f«»rl*'*che. trelea Under 
K >ra. |ilKiilnM*i ItliHiuitUc ?*alna, Acid- 
ity. Iturntng. Mnurth r or £• ching. don't 
ti« bn i.i tit** Ijn *1 »r’N guaran- 
tee 1 |ir«*m rlption called < >at*-x (Siaa 
TmI Work* (ant, *a f e an I * re In 4 H 

hour# it muat bring new v allty, and la 
guatanfeed in Ax you up It me week or 

money back on return of #u ,»ly package, 
rytiex roata only 9c a da> *t druggi-a 
and the guarantee protects *mn 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

*0 Btt 
CuuIm <W4w 

Rair Grows* Bleach Crear •, 
iPsubia IkNftl 0>mmbtm Btmqlki 

7. iJ OkJ 18 Other Cannolene Beauty Creation* 
| r.'ng out Hew Ciul|» w* wfll » f • Start 
«■> )<ml, energaUa tua a* WBuiWi *kt —HUnal 1 fjVik* 
a «r and bu*ld up • builnaaa mi Oialr mm aaMn-g buaoly iwini:"* 
a !*»• batlaf kind. Oura U afetetly ■ «•*!»? *•* «P I* 

ha b#»l paopl# aaarrwbara. To* guka am mammy willl I *f«»JStr 
Ho* and you win valuable pit***. Writ* *1 act I* 

a Ccbr-ictlc* Co* DopL 20-A* iUlai &. Ga# 
N-N-F. Rx a 

_____ 

nsmsxmnBmm 
Here’s Your Big Chance to Make Quick Money-Be Agent ;Cr SWEET 
GEORGIA BROWN Hair Dressing, Bleach Cream, 300 Products It’s Easy) 
Do you need Money? Do you wish for (he uoodjihingis that Money would buy 
to make you happy? 'I! ■ n 1 >• ome a SWEET YlEORGIA BR0V.N Money- 
Making AGENT. M» nandWoinenwanted c\ i-rywhere as AGENTS for SWEET 
GEORGIA BROWN Hair Dm mg I’-TOade, I lair Strength, Ski- Brightener, 
Bleach Cream. I «■ |*.wd< r, IN-rfumi MOO Product*. You do T need any 
experience. W< Mk in Spare Time or Full Time. We show you how 1 i make up to 
$40.00 a week or up to $6.00 in a single day. t 

FREE SAMPLES 
Send No Money! 

Just fill In coupon and mail it 
today for FREE SAMPLES of 
Hair Dressing, Face Powder and 
Special Offer to AGENTS. Don’t 
wait Mail the COUPON NOW! 

Valmor Products Co. olS*' 
2241 ladiiaa Avmmm, CNcaga, HL 

a.. ItiiliRMMQiiMMtMaMiip' mmm 

! VALMOR PRODUCT* CO. D«K MS 
1 2241 Indiana Am., Chicago, I I, 
I I want to make Quitch Money, '.raja* wad ine I 
I Pree .11111^-5 .<m! S|», lalOffrr to Ac illaway. I 
9 | 
I Vnw ......___ ............ | 
t 9 
I 4MMN. 9 
I R 9 
t ruv _....... ■» 'viii.wj 

falsing tho Family* After all that Pa should Wrrtucrt wiserl' 
_ 

__ _ 

fcrooe 
vaa l" \ 5u»e we I* [ 1 *'*’* 

p^ornKO. <—~ I * co*s j 1 
■ FMWEO-r I \ WEv_u S*VT=r 7MMifj 1 *V4HT 
o B6.TTER F*» \ OuBtSV-veS \wi **>TV.«M»C , 
r H«wus V**" tooublg.’j V.yu>.»0»g»J 
Er to CotcSB^'J <-_—> 

^^y^ 

'3TOOM CON r r* **-•**> ^-Vigp j 


